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Bupreme Court otVLMH.V' tt.;C Legislature- - . .J Old Debts.
The prospect.

We have been reading all our
totday. After a long debate,' the. bill was ted

to the Committee on Internal Improver ivercd by Southern tallowing opinions have been deThe
t North Carolina News. L

Dabixi Robbeiiy. --Robbers: attacked the
Ilouse of ex-Sber- iff Reuben . King, nrllobeson

Tho following is the bill' now pending before! i meats, with instructions! to report' this evening. Kit I tin. ichanges with a viewi to find out wI .Jthe Judges of this tribunal ;
- ! ;l i

'

?. 1 Monday. Jan. 25. --s:

. Senate Mr Osborne introduceda :J)ill to
allow causes to biThcarcf in certain crises.' 7 Re

the Legislature in regard to old debts. We do Ane uomrairxea renerteai amcnumeuw, uu iuc Parker no er--i PearIon. C. J.-- In Bnie.connly, near Lumberton. on the 23d Jan., mor bill passed its final reading. : 1 "1- - :i V 1. not know what the prospect is for its passage: ror ---i udzmen t affirm ed : alsol Crawford vs.injThe.bill chartering the Bank of fAsheville,tally wounding Mr King and S.:E; Ward. 3Ir
King was attacked at his fireside ,by si gang Of

ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary. "j.
The : billto incorporate the North , Carolina Woody, tenire fe- novo.:An Act to Restrict the Jurisdiction of Superior

Courts and Justices ofthe Peace to one fourti passed its third reading. F1 ; ; j
rubbers m disguise. Cm number. The first in Manufacturing Loan and Irust Uompany was

M' j Thursday, Jan. 28.'of the Princijxil Money due on old Dells. timation he had of their presence was a man in I taken up and passed its several readings." ! ! j?

j xiEADp, J.-p-- ln Jjittle vs. btanbact, no error.
Injlednfond is. Burroughs. Plaintiff entitled to
anaccoupt and cause retained. jf If II

of the country, financially, and we arc-glu- l to ti)
that every thing loots vcryencoumgiug. j
deal depends on the feeling of a liinn i6 rc
to his success Immediately after the war,
crs labored under great difficulties.! Their lard
ana store houses had got out of order, ' and tfrun down; and the. natural results of the
were every where visible, and in 'consequct
thfc planters were discouraged, andlfclt thatjv
was lost."' But the necessities of work lJt(
shown them tha,t attention to business inafvJ

: Senate Mr Osborne introduced a resolutionSection I. The General Assembly ofXortJi the door with a gun pointed at him and the de--1 -- The bill concerning the settlement 5T the estafe- -

Carolina do enact. That Superior Courts of the teRoDMEN; J. In State r. insofl. venire derequesting our Representatives in Congress to
use their influence Ito have the branch Miniat

mand for his gold and silver. 'MrfKing jumped I of deceased persona passed its third 1 reading,
from his seat and succeeded ia knocking down J (Vfe shall publish the bill as soon as it becomes lb Beckerdite's , heirs ri Kttoh, Wood- -State and Justices of thel'eace shall not Jiare novo

Charlotte,"' North Carolina, Mr fin & Col order reversedi Appellants; to recovera Iawj)recoreryjof jnonej on any bond, promisory note, J the muzzle of this fellow's gun, when - the load
bill of ercfcanjre or iuderocnt. or anv other in-- I was discharged ins the floor, going. entirely j,ibe biU reouirinjr contracts oi tno o no costs a mis vourt. r j ,n

mf cj ' I - mfi . .. . .
1 T rnrr IT In " P nhrirt a f I 111 ham order af--strument of writing, or parol promise, or! any through." While engaged with this scoundrel, advertised,-- passed. , ! ? tatives in Congress to vot4 for the billnowpend-othc-r

indebtedness made prior to the lstday-o-f 3IrKl was shot in the back with a? pistol, which ' i u.n n
" lu inSJa . Congress rt to!

r abolish "said i Mint. 3 Mr fiimed. 1n Whitaker rBondJ injunition dis-- wttievhw
solved anS cause remanded. , (

I V He alam begun.incarncsi the prospecttjx. a. lor uwre man one -- iounn oi i causea aim lo iaii nejpiets uj me noor. xjr o.i ,. r, ' , c i I
---- -- -- e? .uwiuuwjiuuuw duuduiuvb.

ens; The cotton crop for 18G8 , was a good Cft.tbe principal money due as aforesaid. . . E. Ward, who was also present, was shot twice, V-T-
, f vrz .p. ' -- v ,7 xnaif-insiaiio-

n was an expense to tne govern ho error.Settle, J. --In Kivett vs. Massey,
SEC. 2. That this first section of this net-sna- ll WT taking effect, from-whic- he Will nrobahlr F"u.cu' I I '. . . . ; J.l menu ana me oniy pDject in -- teepminit up was an(i the price has been, and is, vcrjf saiisfactor

Coin and other farm products have return:.
In-Bake- r vs. Robinson, judgment affirmed.

, apply, toilldebts, br promises to pay money, made die. The robbers then proceeded to ransack the J A me! - V8" JTOm t Paie to shield some men or take them in out of the
ample crop for tht labor bestowed, j

'aubseqiwut to the fifk day of .May, 1805, the house, getting about $200, They 'then' made c.urrm ine lollowio5 xf OUlS "naTesoia- - coId Wfaeif they, could no get office elsewhere. opement j in High Life, j
consideration of.which debt, or .promise to pay (good their escape before any assistance' could Pipkvv'k V. fEATn op Kx-Go- v.1 1 Itesolution akinr mtormatioo from the feu-- 1 c,;,it nx Ya id The quiet neighborhood of Plymouth Churchmoney, existed prior to that date: Provided, l be had. . : t ; j. D;il.Ani Vtrtnnrltr AftnicfnW n .9f lA..l.iand Brooklyn Heights was thrown iiitd excitef : - preme Court in regard to the force and effect of I xia n.That the.consideration of the bond, "or indebted- -

The People Errmnxn Ar.ARMm I M I rr i-- An 1m- - the Homestead Exemption Law. Bill prohibit- - .J - - mention" feattirdayl'hyeeri'ulnel-Sensation- .: substitute, and it was rejected by a vote of yeas
im? hunting On the Sabbath. - - (

"
!

I 4, naVs 37 Tho original resolution was then
died at his residence, in Edgefield, .South

the lirnS on Monday last; J
' ' j I" i i

'' 'I i" '
elopemend in" high life. principals! aretK,r Th.ii ,1.4,, ;a cf ;i! nr nf gainering or me tax payers or ine coumy
wife of a 1 cotton broker .in t Broad street, Newf real estpl and in thnf h KhnII rrmvnr ihft of Forsythe; in.A jnston on the ;19th inst.,.pre. Another message was received from that body sadopted 0ranges were frozen solid on tho j trees atYork; and a son of a wealthy grain! merehant of1 reaJ estate, or pay the debt in full. .

i1 .over ,D7 - Wiclipison,,. passea tne announcing fhe passage of the bill authorizing The bill to lay off! the Homestead and perl
' a- - o rru-- l .1 r.t-.- o rn loUOWinjr resolution vnonimottsv : I ' f the eonsohdatinn nf tho Charlotte Jt S. T? Kail, Chicago. ! The- woman was a Baltimore belle,sohal property exemption, jpassed its 2d reading.

House Mr French moved to suspend the
Augustine, r la., on Christmas day.
weather was the coldest ever known in tliat J.
caliyv'- -

-
I ! 'H

but made! as it appears, of bad metal. About
eighteen ijhontbs' ago she was wooed atixL won.

road and tl?e Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Co. j also of the bill defining the duties "and

of County Commissioners. The billspower were
i ' ' I. . . . ... 1

of this State shall not issue any execution, or Resolved That we, the citizens and tax-paye- rs

. rendition! erpcnat-G- r order ofsale, on any judg- - of Forsythe county, in mass meeting assembled,
ment or decree in their County, for more than at the Court Ilouse in Winston, do ask our rep--

rules and take up the bill creating the county of larricd at! her father's house. ' TheDare, j Mr Farrow that this dismenibcr-tjje- nt

of his county (Hyde") was very disagreeable Iharlotto Femald Institute,one-fourt- h of Ihc principal money duethe resentatives, 1'eter A.WiJson and John f. est, placed upon pe Ualendar. 1 : ftame judgment or decree, having been taken on to ue their influence in our behalf, with ihe bill i regulating tne grantiAg;ot . aivoroea.
couple boarded awhile in New Xork, but tiring
of this kijpd of living, ' they hired ' a house on'
Hieks street, Brotlyji, w"h ere they resided very
comfortably and happily, visiting: and being vis--

to his people, and had its jorigin in a scheme of
both Drancnes 01 ine jeinsjaiure, vo exoncrare i whs laKeu. un. sviicr tuiuo uisi-usbiuu-. uic uui ine za i erm oi tue current session commcnrMcertain men to manufacture a new county xor
us from the enormous and "oppressive railroad passed its third reading. the I5tl) of February, 18G9. and' bontiuuen umirti.

n motion or Mr M alone, the rules were sus--i i. r, . tl - - .1 , ' t tcdhy friinds frpiuiill quarters.

a debt or promise, the consideration of which
existed prior to the 1st day of May, A. D.JSG5.
Provided, That this section shall not conflict

. with the provisions ofsect ion 2. i
I '' Sxc. 4. That the sheriff or other - officers au--

; ' ilouse ret used-t- suspend the rulespended, and the bill making it a misdemeanor i - (

80th ofJ unc, 1 800. Pupils are reeeired at uj
and charged from time of entrance.

F r Catalogue containing full particuUri u ua. m .1.
J6 John W. Forney and several other Phil Among the visitors was Mf T --,an intimate

Hend of the v husband, who treated him as aThe Law.adelphia, capitalists have recently been on a
Usury
French, lerms, x.c, auurcss , l

hrotherv " After repieated cajls, T4f-- foind hisOu motion of Mr the rules were sus Rtv. R. BURWELL 4 POX.

for county officers to speculate in county claims,)
wa taken upl After being variously amended
it passed its several readings.1 !' -'

The bill to! consolidate the Atlantic and N. C.

.. ix uj iuuuoy u una otaiv, euaiiuui, prospecting tour in Western A'orth Caroli na.
attachment to his Iriend s wife and 'his love for Jan 18, 18G0. - h Churlotft. v rpended "nd the bill repealing the usury law was

taken tip and read: when Mr .French offered inThe N. C. ' Immigration Scheme. Themoney due on any debt, br promise to pay her societyigrowingi, warraet, and) as thej sequel
showed, sh generously reciptocated. I The iaith- -Goldsborb' Jlessenfrer savs that a letter has been Railroad end the North Carolina Railroad Co. Store House for Ront.1Establish a rate of in- -substiti entitled al bill to

terest. A store Ilouse at Mount Mourue, Iredell contfr iiiui nusoanu aouDtea not nis wire s ; naemy nor
his friend'sf integrity' until h4 read! the following offered for Rcnt the stand is a good one for tuii.

uess. Apply to i 31 K. 1. MJ II KID.note, left ofi his table on Saturday afternoon
Mr French took the floor .in explanation of his

substitute. This substitute; allows money to be
loanedn any interest! that may be agreed on, if

assocbtion, who arrived jiri Germany on the 28th ' The bill establishing . a Turnpike road from
of December. 1 He says (that any number of re Marion, McDowell county; to Asheville in Dun- -
liable Germans can be induced to come to this comjte conntyl was taken up and passed its third
State if only sufficient means can be obtained, reading.. ;

s

. i j i I V

. Jan. IS, 18C9 Sw - ' at Mount Mourns .

A." tSaturdav MQrnma.---Dea- T Charlie: i must
the contract is made in writing, but if there be to-da- y bid you good-by- e forever. To-da- y I leave OATES, WALTER BREM & COHe holies to be perfectly successful in his under- - After considerable time spent in regard to tli no special contract, then 6 per cent shall be the your house! never again toiretura.', Ii pan not
legal rate He regarded money as; an article ot .

ifc. Iheip a long time have loved Jajin my
taking. ) This will place By next spring soine Penitentiary purchase of land, Mr Downing 'said
fifteen hundred or two j thousand laboring iin-- he looked upon the action of the Houseas a cen- -

,

New Hardware Store,
MANSION HOUSE CORNER,heart, and j know he lovesuJciwuauuiXiCf uuu i man tiau ao u iiguv if me. When thismigrants in the countryl along the line of the J sure and a reflection upon his character and rep make abrofitrouthat article as he would on his

money, the consideration of which existed prior
to the first day of May, A.'D., 18C5.

Sic. 5. That-i- f any debtor, for any- - money
due before the first day of "May, A. 1., 1805
ehall (ail to pay or' tender to the creditor one-fotjr- th

of the principal money due, withiu twelve
months from the passage of this act, then this
Jaw shall be void as to him. '

j

.Sec. C.i That the tender of one-four- th of the
principal money due on debts as aforesaid, within
twelve months 1'ronr the p issage of this act, shall
be prima facie evidence of the payment of the
debt J-4 'U .

Sec. 7.' That any officer violating the pn
vbions of this act shall be fined i not less than
five hundred dollars, and imprisoned not more
than six months. .

Sec. 8. That the ordinance ratified the 14th
X)f March, 1SG3, aiul an ordinance adopted June

Are receiving a new st,ock of General Hardware.He did not care what they did cotton, potatoes, &c.ij Jan is, im. . i
ii iimiiiuuu auu ciuuii ruiiruau, auu, will give, J uiuuuu, tve

by the next winter a practical test of this species I with the till He thoughti t I t "Mrceymour obiected to the bill 4 L .

Guns I Guns!!orkbor- - ! . ; II !' : "

I : 1,1: Tuesdat, Jau.,26. K ifea movement simply intended to benefit capi- -

reaches youll will be on my iway across the sea.
i: :K Your once loving'

'

I: " j Terese;
j The husbind at pnee made ' inquiries at sev-
eral of the sieaniboat offices, and ascertained that
his wife and hef paramour had sailed for iluropo
on the steanf e'r City of Antwerp. ; The wife took

The largest stock ever brought to this market.The Senate was occupied most of ! the time in j talists, &c. i ; iBible Agest. We are pleased to learn
tglX. Call and examine them atdiscussing the bribery and corruption matfef,that llev. I. T. Wycheoflthe North Carolina

ry . e f t - t . f . n . . . , OATES, WALTER IIUEM k CO S.
New Hardware Store, Mansion House Corner.vonicrcnce, uas oeen appointea igent oi, the

American Bible Society, in this istate: We about $10,000 aud aHouaE--O- n motion of Mr Ingram, the bill
authorizing the Commissioners of Anson
. si - - . . I.i... . county. . -

Jantt8,18G9. Swwun ncr jewejry valued at
number of other valuables, and

' Mr istcS was in lavor ot the repeal or thej

: usqry law, 'not 'becauselit wpiild" henbtit the capi-
talist,' but in order to favor poor men. j If . he
wished to borrow. $10,000, they had no right to
say at what rate of intent ii must be borrowed
at. If He had a crop in somej way imperiled and
was obliged to obtain money in order to save

totievy a special tax, was taken up and passed its in money. 4A. J. Stn Iiincolnton Female Sominary, -

know of no man better qualified 'for jthe work
than Bro.iWyche lie will make a good agent
and we congratulate the! ofiicers of the Bible LINCOLNTON, N. C.third reading by a vote or yeas bU, nays z.

The bill to amend the ; Charter of the Wil 1 Plenty Op 3IoxEY,--Hundr- ed3 torsof p dnSociety on making such a wise selection. --Ra I:
JJd, lbob, aud all other laws in conflict with
this act, are hereby rcpealedJ

Sec. 9. That this act shall be in force from
its ratification. !;.;--

The jnext Session will commence January
18G9, and close 27th November follow InrJ The in--counties have how inhandin this and adjoiningmmgton, Charlotte k Butherford Raiircad, td himself, and that monev could onlv be s-O-

t at a.utinoaisi.
from $1,000 ko $5,000, and feelinprovide for the completion of said Road, and tci I rate beyond the price fixed by law, this Assem sort of good

secure to the State a representation in the Com knowing what -- to ,do witht& Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke was attacked
with hemorrha're'of the lunirs i on Sundav. on

bly had ho right to pass a law saying he should III, UUk tpilJ UU4i

their nioney f t 1 1party; was taken up. j rnot borrow the money!

sion is Uividctl into two terras of 20 wecki eark, wiib
a vacation in Summer of four weeki ; 'the Fall ttrni
commehcing I2th July. Pupils will ' be rccrivdit
anytine .during the term, aud charged .front lkMim;
of entrance; but no deduction niade for abscncf7xi
cent at the option of the rrfncipal. I -

board of'the cars between1 Goldsboro' and Kal-- In Section 3, line 4, Mr Justice, of jRuther- - 3Ir Downing thousht the present law on our QsiGNEE'S SALElord,' moved to amend by inserting after the w6fd statute hooks was a remnant or barbarism. &c.
nt" r--1 ' r ' . t i ' t I UHiiTicirtn" J hn. .J.. it V. . Z : ' I ll J .1. ' '1 . ..I ' ' ' i! n .1 law would tend to Exphiiet per Term Wrehs-hal- f in aJvuncn. cy ine via:

agreed to furnish
s company at xewbcrn have : "ua iuu .uisi, puuiuu ui jaxu i no inougut ine repeal, or, uiis
liirhts for the citv at Uhc rate amount expended to be expended in completing decrease the rate of interest. Valuable Leal & Personal Estate. Board, (Washing, Fuel aud Lights, wilh

Kcgular Tuition,for each lamp. :L "
'

f said road, to Rutherford." Carried. . Mr Foster was bpnosed toof S3 per mouth f thethe repeal o
February jOthJlSGO, I i will- - sell at,Un TlicsdiiV,Mr Durham 'offered the following amendment law, &c. Musrc qn Piano, Guitar or Mclodqon,

'The Confederate Archives. -

"Tho following paragraph in the Columbus
(Gal) Suu, with which Mr A. 1L Lamar, who
was clerk of the Confederate House of Ucpre-sentative- s,

is editorially connected, is doubtless
from the pen of that gentleman :

"Jit Davis made no disposition of some of the
;most valuable aud important documents placed
under his control. The writer of this had under
his immediate control the most general, impor-'tari- t,

and interesting archives of the Lite Confed-
erate Government. In them was embraced. its
entire political history from its auspicious besin- -

French and Latin, each.publiCi Auctioiii for Cash, pn the late premises of Dr.
Ti K. Cureton.labout 7 milesbrth of Lancaster C.TheJMr Maloricsaid thisibill ou

m a it.ti. ght to passvto be known in the bill as section U: "all 'divi-
dends that may hereafter accrue to the State bill simply allows a manjto contract, in writm'ri

$roo no!

12 M '
1

is m
.' (Kj !

VlU (W :

0'tb J:U

II i in Lancaster county ;Sj Ci, .the.following Ileal

Fire in Yanceyville. We learn that the
dry good stores of Mr Uendcrson and Mr Tay-
lor and the drug store of Mr-Mitche- in Yancey-
ville were destroyod by fini on Monday niorning
last. The loss is heavy with but partial insur-
ance.' We did not learn the cause of the fire.

Pencil i nd Crayon Drawing,
Oriienta and Grecian Painting,
Oil Paii ting, ,

Embroidery on Silk or Velvet,
Estate!; That yajuable Plantation Oil which Dr.

Twehtjf-on- eCureton formerlv resided, containiner
rHundred Acreslof'Land,! more or less. '

ror a greater rate ot interest than 0 per cent. It
does not apply to account or to contracts, other
than those sjfectyicatfg harked upon by the parties!
It often happens that af man co'uld pay ten cents

Regular Tuition for day scholars from
ting The lloardersarc expected to furnish I pair ihie'tU,i.iao,: ine.ioiiwjng personal propertj ;Consi

of Ilorscs, Multfs, Cattle Hogs,1 Corn, .Fodder,!Hal. standard. and; make an excellent speculation in the use of i pair piiiow cases, l counterpane, towels 'ana njifactfACuung uiensiis, ornun ioois, sc.,,nna in

upon the stock owned by th0 state in said Rail-
road Co., or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary for that purpose, shall bo applied exclusively
to this payment of the' interest on the bonds of
the State authorized by this act." Adopted j

The question recurred upon the passag&of the
bill ou its third reading, when Mr Seyinour took
the floor and entered into a long argument against
all these large Railroad appropriations. Mr Estes.
replied at length. i ; M

Kins, . .A new I'ostoffice has been established at Ne- - the money. The present usury laws tend to
mug at Montgomery to the disastrous close at
lUchmoud. The Congress had left it - to

t .Mr Davis to sny when, how, and where the
For further information apply tobo, McDowell county, N. C

eyerjthing usu4ll; kept Wa well stocked Farm '
t'1.fe --

' 'j- ','iR.'M.! MILLEIl,!SAssignee.
;;jan;25M869 a ,.2w-- W

.. :!: : ,!tt i i

David 3L Galliard, drive capital Iroin the State. But whom i iyou T. W. liltEVAllD. rriheital.1 ost blaster money to contract for Janl,lH(y .nipdarchives should be moved. I; pon application to allow the miser who hbtds
his rate of interest, he will let his money out intoRev. A. I D. Cohen, pastor of the BaptistJir JJavis a lew dajs previous to the surrender Dissolution!circulation, jit is not td be presumed that a man To Cotton and Corn Planters.

The demand fir Gnanjjs and iphosphaltes1 of jiimechurch in iSewbern, is ot ! Jewish extraction,
and is said to be the best Hebrew scholar in the The fifm of W. W. GH1KR & CO i this 1it His--win pyrruw uioney, pay x y per cenr, give secu

as to wliat dipition should be made of them,
r we were informed by his private sccrttary that

Mr Davis had paclcd none of the papers of his

MrlDownmg spoke for some time in support
of the bill in its present shape. ' solved by mutuitl consent James 'J. Sini: rmritijr.rity pledge his property, without he considersState. is i such that weffcar many of our friends who may

defer securing tieir supplies at ahv cnrir tlav. iwill.1 The buaikies will hereafter he conducted by W. n.it to his interest to do so What objections canoficc for" removal, and that we should wait for Grier and C. W Alexander, under the efvle of GK1KRfind that when they may be rfcadjrio use lithcmtiere
Mr Don next took the floor in "opposition to

the bill. h '., T1 .
j 1-

...

The question then recurring upon the bill on
exist; to the bill ? & ALEX ANDER.

Mr John G.Lee, of; Caswell county, Nl C.
had a valuable barn of tobacco destroyed; by frc
a few nights ago. It was ah j incendiary's work.:

juui puuuu UB requires, on;an aver
age, six weeks tat bring a cargo" from New j York or Those ndebted fo thti old firm will i7rim r.U ttMr Pouisaid he regarded the usury lawistill

once and pnr up, ifts ihe businc "nm.i h eUA.Baltimore. It wfll be Well, therefore, for all! who
One of thb firm my alwars be fomiil . tho t.nti.yintend to obtain their Fertilizers through our! Agency,

its third reading, resulted in the following ballot:
Yeas Messrs Amesj Argo, Ashworth, Ban-

ner, Barnett, Barnes, Bowman, Candler. Carson,--

pcanaing upon the statute boofcsj ot some States
ns a relic of ignorance and superstition, &c. i He
had introduced the original bill in regard to this

either Peruvian IGiiano, Soluble Pacific Giiano,! ori Wa5jhinjrf An Items. - Phosphates, to c ill and let us know by the middle
room of drier andAIexander, and Ihc receipt of anjof the partners will be good. j' :

Thankhil to our friends for their pifronnre in tit'"
past, wc iope tliey will not neglect ihis notice. '

arey coi, Lawthorn col, Cherry col, Clayton of matter, out he preferred) the substitute of Mr of February what quantity they expect toluse
iransylvania, Crawford col. Davidson. Downing, rrench HUTCHISON, lJUKItUUGIIS & COI ; !

Friday,

further orders. The orders came ou Sunday.
Thejxipers were packed and went on the Presi-
dential train. Wc have an idea that they are
.deposited at present in Washington city." j

The papers spoken bf was no doubt deposited
in this City (Charlotte) at one time, but whether
they have ben removed, we do not know.

j ED. CjfAHLOTTE.DEli6CRAT.
I

"
: ,m , m

Prightf al .Catalogue of Crime in Tennessee.
j .From the Tipton (Tenn.) Recorder.
, In the year 1S32. Dr Walton, a citizen of

Jan 25, 18G9.Durham, Ellington, Estes, Forkner col, Foster, C V - W. OH IKK.
JAS. i.

The Secretary of the Treasury recommends
the disposal of the Branch Mints iu North Caro-
lina, Georgia and New Orleans, to the best ad-
vantage. J . i ' ; : 1

. Mr Evarts, under "direction of the President."

i ' Jan. 29.
S12.006 toFrench, Gahagan, Catling, Gilbert, Green, Grier,n U 'TT.i il -- JT1 1 ..ll Tf l .. mi i

SEXATEf-Th- e bill appr.opriatjn CO.Jan 18, 18COST! COST 1! C. W. ALEXANDER,COST!!GtraV thfi mirrpnt. Tnnnoan !, TT;no.:..i euiiiuiiuj, xxarris oi ate coi.i iienuncKs, iiua- -
f T Tf ' 1 ' ml . J .v--. vjrt,uova y vuo uuiruisny Jur I will seir my. Entire Fall and Winter' stock At GRIER & ALEXANDER.cost. h'fhi f: 'ir I

Wholesale and retail Grocers, r

on Wednesday directed the release of
naval officer Braine, so loiig - in confine-

ment in New York on charges 'of piracy. I

' T .T,",? v" ..jcio.., vuivwi uie year iooy, passea its second reading. !

Kutherfrrd.f Kelly Of Davie, Kelly of Moore, j Mraycs introduced a! resoluon proliibiting
Iafiin, Leary col, Long of Itichinond, jMalonc, any additional apprt,priat ioHis fb Internal IuAlatnesou, 31avocol. McLanlcss. 3Ioriuj?J Morrill, nrnmnmnf ano ..;t iuk r b . o.j, .

i -i Merinos, Alpaecas, DeLaines, and all Winter Dress
Goods, Broad Cloths, Tricot, Cassimeres, Satinetis!! HaVing purchased Mr Sims' interest: In the Stock of

W. W. Grier & Co . fhev would enll (th niiomAc.', Flannels of alj description.?,, jCIoaks and Shawlssui me oiaieThe Judiciary Committee reported a bill de--
. , J ipton county, living about four and a half

miles from the county town, was killed bva man At Cost:V UUU1 K KOOPMANX tneir rrienjtfs and the Public generally to their Stock:in Villi I thO PllllTKI-ltini- l 4 lnvrn . k I l,. alter the hurse has cone.! ' If

Morris col, Painter, Pearson, j Price col, Proctor,
Proffitt, ltagland, Renfrew, lLbbins col, Robin-
son, Siegrist, Sinclair. Simonds, Stevens. Stfl&iy,
Sweat col, Sykes col,' Vestal, Vest, Wa Id fop,

named lar bo ro. Shortlvr nfWwHi-rW.- T i..,uu I tr r J J Family Groceries,Blankets! Blankets ! Blankets !IOUSE 1Mr Siuclatr, from the Committee onwho was one of the shcrirs;, killed Yar-- The Senate agreed to the Ilouse amendments not to be surpassed in the market either in outlitrCLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !Private Rills, reported favorably on several billsry,:u uicuipu ig to r? ?lm In 1865 t0 aJiut resolution, ' for the, removal of officers lanison coi, mjson FURS T FURS ! FUKS! h.
pr varieijrj

The highestfor the relief of certain Sheriffs. The bills passed cash prices paid' for all. kind off
Welch,, White, Whitley Wil
and Wis wall. ! i i J

Nays- - Messrs. Allison,
V qItm01 b IY.;,3j1tin' iu ViriDia aDd bo cannot take the oath,iill was killed bj a and to a further amendment reported by WilsonIrwin, and last summer Irwin was killed extending provisions to Mississippi. I - .

In the fa AT COST. I H T;: i'.,R.xneir several rcaanigs. A speciality made of good lani'ilyArmstrong, Blair, .country produce,
flour.

KOOPMAXN.
h' f II- -Captain x'xi uujiujf, irotu. inu tpuiniuiee on salaries All Goods purchased at this house will be dtlirf r--Everythinsr nnneftaininfartoinv Wtntor fnJl- -

hllis, Ferebee, Gibson, Hawkins, Hicks, High
Ilinnant, Hodgin, Ilodnett, Humphries, HoffDy a man named liurnett, who acted in self-- and Fees, reported upon several bilIs. 31 r Grier

; defence, and jas acquitted .before a magistrate, I'will sell AT COSTfor Caeh ahd Cash onlyl I -
'

jJan 25.18G0. t 1 !
; ,B. KOOP3IANN.

The Ilouse has passed a
of Congress and others entitled to tho frank- -

presentea a minority report. ed rtnjr whdre in the City free of charge. ,

Thankful to our many friends for the Tery liberal
patronage bestowed upon us heretofore, we j ask a
continuance of the same. . Our motto) is as it etef

- inu novauempt was ever made to bring the mat
lug prunes, irom using tneiri lrauk except inter before the grand jury. Irwin's father and

man, Jarvis, Kinney, McMillan, Moore, Parker,
Pou, Rea, Seymour, Shaver, Smith of Alleghany,
SnipcsJ Stanton, Thompson, Williams of Harnett,
and Williams of Sampson. j - !

Congress.
II ; PJI SCARRbrother, who-reside-

d iu Middle Tennessee, near Jan. 2i. In the Senate. Messrs. Chandler.
mvii vwu uduu writing. ,i "

J - j'

Mr Vashburne,of Illinois, is said to be tha
har been straight forward, true to the line

1 W. XT. GRIER,i uiaki, we.understaqd, sworo vengeance against
, liurnett. and although it was known to all that bumuer, Howe, Pomeroy and 'Edmunds all pre- -

Druggist and Chemist,
TRADE ; STREKtJ fVlf XT.niTTK' Wl-

Mr Ingram introduced a resolution authorizin
i
i
t

c.
Jn,;i.,jyq'.i. C. W. ALEXANDER

the Treasurer to pay to the members and officers sented memorials for. woman; suffrage. I J
most intimate frieud that Gen. Graut has among
the politicians. Washburne is very active inhe acted purely in self-defenc- e, determined upon

Kespectfully inform liis friends! ttd flm rt.Ki;. Wt Irish Potatoes, &c.
.

60 Barrels Northern Irish Potatoes,
10 Hhds. Xew.Orleans

all the schemes of Uhe Uhiskev andhis death, liurnett, too, seemed to have a super-- I probiu
ititious dread pf being killed, as he was familiar Itailra

he has just receded large aupplj of hi cfelebriUedi i , . .. f.nugs, ana exposes their rascality with

of this General Assembly their per diem1 during 4 motlon fo take up the Central Branch Union
the recess, from the 21st of December last, to --Pacifie j Railroad bill failed.! It was considered
the 4th ' "

. V-L- al to the .J .of January. i j ;j ; bfll. .IV.-.;;-- ; ;: r jl- Mr Downing said he hoped! the resoluijf-''i- e F'hance Committee's bill, oh the public
would not pass, as they had taken Iharecess forLSld curreticyi was resumed. Mr Sherman

For sale by I STEX1IOUSE, MACAULAY i CO.r sth the strange fatalitj which seemed to direct out mercy. We look upon this fact as a WkI I uaraen seeds, jan 10, l ('j. rthe several hoxnicidss, and soon after tho killinjr of omen that Gen. Grant will carry on th firtOT' wellCTrJAt Wholesale and Retail; comprising
known variety suitable for this climate.t : c ..ii: i . ' ) s, w- -

- v4jiu vwrj one inat ne i iucui wuu evooomy. their own convenience' A--n.
. , a hug speech. The hill was postponed '

1 Stoves, Tin-War- e, &C.Also, Ke-siev- cd ;.

Mr Durham: Sttc?Ta proposition wnsr ZW I I The Central 1 Branch Union Pacific Itailroadt"uo w ULa 'ic, iy was ni xijarietia. i n jGeorr, but instead wentt to MississiDti jf th.edJ Hi -- lr;H::Caoyer;;seedi NKW, FIIIM.heard of thinz. I It had never been tlonn ImfAralLMlLwas; resuined and defeated bv a vote of 2fi', t7- - . . T TIMOTHY, I j Jhere he was followed by the fathcraud brother JZ rThrSin- - " ' Wof Cant. Irwin Tin Inf t air;,v5 ....l t i
wounded;. A D. i. BYERLY & CO.I BLUE GRASS.

and it would bo a bad precedent for them" to .bar
themselves for the recessj 1 7vVWT'.

mvy ...- --. - - wuv w i
: L Mr Trumbull reported a bill pun ishinjr by ini- -numocr oi Indians were killed. t CJ)i tlie: liasement StoORCHARD,or ucar Osceola, Ark. to live; but, here, too, the H prisrtnnient, and a fine of not more .than ten thou, 1 be resolution was rejected but theollowinjrl HERDS,! Ac, Keep for sa1 he I'residcnt has decided i to mrrinn T)r e a mil assortment of StoTes .fTcngers ot Irwin came, ana a few"curs ago the everyAlso, a dioice collecfin of FLOWER SEEDS.sand dollars, for illegal acceptance Of office. Thfc J description,uicu lor it an negroes except one i " Hollow-War- e, Tin-War- e, Japan-War- e,jicrana Lrotiier killed liurnett. Jan 2C J86U.3Iudd, one of the conspirators (so-calle- d) ?con- -.

victed by military commission of beinir concerned
F. SCARR. &c, &c.Senate then adjourned. " j !" ' ' ?Varey, Lherry, Uayes, Price,- ltobbins, Sweat

coloredAn lMXXlKTAXT OCISTIOS SETTLtn . O 7in the plot to assassinate Mr Liucolu. .
j DRUGrlj in ino rlouse, in tne contest lor the prece-

dence of business, the Speaker1 said matters worn NOTICE.

.1

a

Price, colored, introduced a bill to nmU.w vii, v. . . j r

Spears Ai ti-D- ust Cooking Store is a superior arti.ele, and has iiren general satisfaction, We haTO
soid a large jnumber within the past jear. )

We also keep other patterns of booking Stores,
Of the;moat aWoTedstvle and oualitr. t

meo thcrjuestion of woian'a suffrage has be-aii- iia

threaterung, many serious difflcnlf i hnr
A fine lot.of Pnigs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,!; One hundred and twenty Radical members of Glass,ressing for action which were to provide for the &c at i- - n. .listuu jriinea oi aii citizens. This bill

provides that no discrimination shall be made in
N. BUTTSCongress have petitioned the Seriate not to con-- resumption of, specie i- paymentsi ' Coostitutibcalbeen started. I hc Freneh t'nrn r 'ihriu .Mli!"n nominess of the President'; ; how1 puoiio .conveyances on account of color. ortiimciiuuiciJi-- s rej;aruing eunrage, Dustness ironi Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n work executed at sb

notice. . Repairing promptly attended to.the liecmistruction Committed, and tariff. "
York was especially troubled Sou, Lalies VI

Every week with Vinful ft would w" 'YWT J F&JTh b
enquire: If womcrtake tx politic!' ?Im' . y cp. the

Lan terns, Lanterns, ant eras. Kerosene Lamps- AH thd Railroad appropriation hills kissrl rl RIlfFrfr Hill tT!i rocnmiil , QjttA.1
. T,"v. """A-b-T - "u ivbuuj. , vl Wirt OUU1 he Tcry'besi nonexploiTeIn great variety, and

Kerosene. ;'lend to the babies ? It could nrc w 01 oeDators wft0 tofind m ur': A0 i-n-
e BUtutes were offered, . Mr limgham's'substitute N. BUTT.I vn. JAsairect ana unwarrantable inter makes all voters; eceentlto its own perplexing question. Olbeis cmn

Jan 18,jl80J J- - pOUGUEHTV,

Wc are recqiying a large stock of all IcindVof t)rr
Goods, Ladiesf Dress Goods. White

I Lference with what docs not in any measure con- - Professional.f&ge in rebell :on Mr Shiba rirer's subat it utcejiare, in iu anxties, apd everybody began u
feci. an unwonted interest iu 'tbVfatdof baby-- allows disfranchisement of those heretofore encern me petitioners. . it is saia that Ueneral JJB, JAS. BUTT.s who eires Medial AJr!

their third reading junder Ihc. direction"of j Gen.'

Laflin. !
' ;vy t ; s

T' Mr. Pou gave notice that he and others who
had voted against the passage of all these Rail-
road bills would offer to-morr- a protest."

'

: " r f I! f Wednesday, Jan. .27c"
Senate A messaere. was received from" th

his office and nowhere else can be foun.l nt t,yrant is at the bottom oi the movement, he hay gaged in reDelhon. ! f Capes and Shaiwls, Hosiery. GIotcs, Ladies aud Gen-
tlemen s KidsJ Silk. Worsted. Ca

Xom. - Udame tady fctanton, at? the! Conven-
tion of Womea iu Washington the ether day lnS Privately errtmsseil th'wih that thpr rmhf vwucr irnuDmi voufge oireets. The at tenJAN. 28. In the Senate, thel fionstitntinnnt I tion of countrr peoble cominir in tlior! iA .n...i Hose, Gent's Half Hose. Ulaukets. Gent a Sk'awla. A .

bo no more confirmations by the Senate untifhe- -

..UWwmv iroa msuussea.; it proviaes that no t vnc w ieuaci mai oe can be found""iaratcd. ; J Glothing. :

A good stock of Clothincr which W ffTtr irroii in.
wmre.oudii , uuprive tne citirpns of thiii rirt-h- t nf "i -r-- ft i uuoiiicaa uours anu tne.an- -

S wmc puouc reuei py louaiyj proclaiming :
44 You horrid men need not bo uneasy; marriages
will .still go on the same as ever, and the cradle
tcill still U ruchetir V .

House transmitting the bill with an amendment
to' consolidate the Koi th Carolina j and the At suffra- -e noncf of hunting a Plyrsician who is absenton account of rann nrW --

T" j - on his (lucementa on. -- iprofessional rounds is avoided
XgT If the U. s: shouldgovernment levy a

of three cents tP .j .,- - An unusual i n umber of. - TwSftax lantic xvaiiroaa companies; ' J he amendment wm Shoes and Biools of all kinils at as great bargainssuffrage were offered.concurred in by a vote of 26 to. II. as can be bad anywhere.lKnJp08 iDrSf Sft kDd thtec-fourt- hs of
837

i t baH should be pro--
Just Received,

100 boxes Window Gllss. . ft airftin
The bill to provide for holdiuff special terms Hardwaro.1 ev ' . . . ... call the atten

i V.Vtt V .Vw iiORSK.s.r-Th- e follow--uuwu ujr uegro iaoor, It Would I oi tne superior uourts passed its several readings'.
This bill allows-- Judges $7 per tiay additionalr cxi nn inn .l' -- uu annual ux tion of farmers, merchants! and builders and repairers to ray extensire assortment of Window Glass Axes, AnTils, Bellows, Blacksmith's Hammers. Car- -v v.u,u,wu uu me ipoor negro, V 1 1colored speaker right when - he said itt penter's Toels, Chisels, Augurs, Brace and llitts. ;

.crwm cure ior cone in bors6s. Wehayc seen, it tried dwens oC tinie4,san always
With sncnoM r W J - " T- -- -

LT We hear most outrageous reports from
the country as to the conduct of some of the
Assessors. Without previous notice they enter
a man's house, go into the private rooms, turnup the beddings Ac It is described as almost
eqttal to Sherman's raid. People should notsubmit to such cbnduct, the Assessors have no
such authority under the . law. th nnrrh rum nA

p iv,,, owes iizxzi.v tt bAiM intrir.. icompensation while in attendance on said Courts.!
i ; i 'i i 1 i i l ; J Budder's Hardware, Locks, Ilineci. Scfrcws. whichbox 18x24- -2 boxes 1020: 1 box 20x20- - RL.-- r . .' c . wm save any horse1.vmcuuuu,ai asnmgton,rtherea House The bill to'amend the charter of theno. we will sell as bheap as any house in the f'itT. i12x15; 1 box 80x44: 1 b6x 12x22: f.WoJ w ml -mies oi the colored! man live: at the North v " " V .1UUS .Brc I011owea: j dissolve: oneAtlantic, Tennessee & phic'Railroad was taken boxes 10x20v 5 boxes 10$18 1 box 22x2C: -- 2 boxea12xiG; 2 boxes 24x30: ISboxes 12x20, in

Iron. - i
"

Domestic Wagon Tire, Shorel Moulds,
pini, ui san m a pint ot hot water; then add athe colored people begin to see that their

interests are identical withithosebf thiV trn
Mr lafl in moved to recommit td th flnm Northern anq

10tl2; 2 boxes 14x20;. Id bos?es 10x1 f,- - i Kat oTvlo .entirely in the dark as to the instructions under cnvve. Mr Malone took the floor arid ktoI-- fnr Ac., &c. i4ua oi gooa vinegar, andf pour half the mix-ulH?5- .n

JhfP's throat. If the j horse is 6 boxes 12X14; 1 box 22x50; 5 boxei 12x18 Ub 7friends, the whites pf the South.- - Raleigh Sen-
tinel, " - ,. ii '.

some tS,c against the motion. He saw no mw? We only asktcfltcniieyact. Lancaster LedjerZ an opportunity 9 show our Goods,
sell as cheap as any other first clannot well in half au hour trive him1 th LA- - as we intend torcason 3 the House 'should not pass thKM Jinrf paii to. 11 onn CJ ir. tt l i

v r vyruri rauc anu iiouege t., Charlotte, K,i .nui ovuu uuu uioi an riut. erchanfa.
Jan 18, 18C9.1.. J"' :':it. BARRLVGER & WOLFE.
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